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LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL 

ll'cdnesday, l!)th December, 1!)28. 

¾c 
 

. �- - �� ·-·'.l'he Counc-il met pu-r.suant to culjouni-
::· .!.. ... ·"',· · -�_owrnmcnt, His B.x.cm,Li:;:,ci: TJJJ,: Uovim-

• I; NOR, Sm GonooN Gucmsni,;rw, K.C.M.G.,
D.S-O., ;J:>1·eside:ri.t, iJi ,the Chair.

ABl:iBN'l':-

Hon. R. V. Evan ·wong, B.l:lc., (.1.!;lcct
cd U noftil.:ial l:ienior 1\1.ernuer for South,
C:ast £;,i:;cl!llebo.) 
_- Hou. E. A. Luckhoo (.Eledetl Un
official Senior .a:Iember for Berbicc). 

Hon. P. C. Wight (Elected Uuum
eial Junior Member for Geoi-getowu). 

Hon. J. Eleazar (Elected Uu.oflh:ial 
Junior Member for New Anrntcrdam). 

Hon. A. R F. WeblJer (.Elected Un
•Jllicial J m1ior - Member for Be1·bice). 

Hon. J. Gonsalves (Elected Unol'lieial 
l\Icmbei- for Georgetown). 

llon. E. 1<�. F'i-ederjcks (Elected Un
ofticial Junior Member for South-East 
Es seq uebo) 

Hon. S. M. DcFrcitas (Elected 1J 11-

l'/licial Junior Member - for Korth-Wei:;t 
Bssequcl,o). 

� 

:MINU'l'BS 

'rhc minutes of the previous meeting 
of the Gouncil on the 18th Dct:e111 !Jt:r, 
having been pl'intecl ancl circulated, 
wern taken as read and confirmed. 

ANNOUNCEMEK'f. 

Major GRAY (Director of EduraA 

tion)-I give notice tlu1t r..t tbe r1ext 
meeting of the Council ;r s},i,al! move th� 
ado11tion of; 

Ileguht lions goxern'ing the a ward 
tenme of the Mitchell Foundations. 

REPLY TO iHE SPEECH. 

and 

Mr. AUSTIN (Senior Unofficial 
Member)-'i\lith your permission, sir, 1 
ueg to read the reply of the unofficial 
members to Your Excellency's speech:-

,May 'it vleasc Yoiir Excellency, 
_We, the unofficial members of the_ 

Legislati re Council, clesir� to :wekoru.o 
;you to the Colony as its G0Yerno1· anu 
ucg to thank Your Excellency for the 
exceedingly lucid speech delivered 011 th..: 
occa::;io11 of the openmg of ·the first ::;e::i
::;iou of the Council. vVe are gi-ateru1 
·(o leant of the deep personal iuteresc
taken uy the Ki11g in the people .,oc
ihi::; Uulouy, �md of his rcc;ollcction of
hi:; vi::;it forty-fou1· years ago, ancl we
beg Your Excellency to conyey to His
?ilajc::;ty the mo.st dtttiful and respeetful
thauks of this Council and of the people
:fu.t· his gl'acious wishes for the suc:c1!ss,
J1appincss and prosperity of the Colony
expressed in Your Excellency's speech.
His .:\fajesty's illness has l:ecn the c.iuse
of g-rea t anxiety to his loyal sulJjec.:t.s
in these parts, who through ms ueg lo
be all-owed to express the hope that it
will please the Almighty soon to re::;tore
Ilis Majesty to health.

"\Ve desire also to tha11.k Mr. Amer_y 
for his mes�ge of hove aml assurnuc.; 
c-ontaincd in the extract from his des
patch which was rea<l to us uy Your
Exc�llency. We recognise that the af• 
fairs of the ,Colony can !Je rehabilitate,i. 
only lJy a thoroug·h rectification of its 
:financ.:in-1 p:o-sition- aml tlie devclopmeut 
of its agricultural resources an,i its 
tn1de. EYery assistance to l>alance tlie 
Budget for 1929 will therefore oe given 
to Government, in order to realise the 
e�tablishment of an ,igriculturaJ. ban'!, 
and the scheme of road construction, 
both of wl1ich are urgently necessary 
for the development of the Colony. 
:Now that it has been definitely decided 
that a Government railway will not be 
constructed in order to give acces11 t<. 
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the hinlcrla11d, we are of opunon tllat 
e1·ci-y cfforl should be rnatle to establish 
co111m11 nlc-a Uuu liclwecu the City of 
Ucurgclown a.11d the iutcnur, oy r0a,t· 
way or by a combined system of road
way and waterway, but this must i11 
1w way lie taken as our opposi11g an:r 

proposal for the construction of a rail• 
1\·ay 1,y priYate enterprise. It is 11ot 
only the mininµ; interests which will lrn 
sen·ed 1,y any :-;ud1 means of conununi
ca Uon. LiYcs which nre at pres::-"nt 
sac1-i!il:ecl l1y the exis1ing Hystem of trans
llOrl wouiu lie saY1,<.1. '£he potential· 
itics of i.lte saYnnnah,; for rearin;; c.;:i ( ( ie 
,1.11(1 olher liYe sLod;. cunlcl be far more 
effccUn•ly cxploitetl tll:rn is possible at 
present with t11c crw1e trail which 
se1·n,.� fol' COllllllllllir·ation bctY1ee11 the 
coast.1amls antl the iuterior, and there

iN the a<lditi.011al i1H·cntirc -to rt1 l,111i;;a
tio11 of ucing :, t,rc 1o Sl'ttfo along tho 
n,ute of any "e!l d0fi11ed roarl or rail
w:1y, :t11 ◄1 eng-aµ;i11g- itt �uch e11tcrpri:-: ◄1s 
a� may anpcar 1wo:6.1able. There is the 
touni-t ti-:1rfic also to c-on;;ider, ,vhieh 
at prC'sent pa;;ses ns liy for lark of 
acconunodation and communicatio11s. 

�u fax :;_:,; a;1 AgL"it:tLllural .lbnk is 
concerned, this is a project which wa:,; 
uaau.iJuou:,;ly approv<·Ll of by the Uoru
lJinc<l Court in .!\lay, 1!)25. '£he neeu for 
k-UCh a baul, uuw is even more urgent, 
;,ncl "·c are pleased to ,obserl"<: tile in
c-i-eascd l_ikelii10od oI its estublislnm111t. 
'lhe fi11ancial 11ccessitics of agricultur
ists would lhus lie met, bu1,concuL"rent
ly with tltis assistaJJCe, dose attention 
tc, l1clter ngl'icultuml aml markcti11g 
mct.ltotls slw111◄1 lie g-iYcn. The immediate 
1,ecessitics in this diredion woul<l. ap-
11ear to be:-

1. 1''indi.11g of 11ew exportable crops
arnl of lh.e la 11tls un whid1 they
may be most suitably grown.

2. Assistance by '1vay of supervision
to' enable st1ch crops to be
grown under the best concli
tions.

3. Improvement in tillage, an<l. the
encouragement of tbe use of
modern farm tools and imple
ments.

4. Proper grading of such products.
so that m1ifonn standrrrds may
be established and rnaintai1!etl.

These requirements will obviously 
clcma11d a great deal of G0Yernmc11t 
orgauisation am.i" su1,c1-vision in order 
tc achieYe aJ1ythi11g like success; but 
we arc convinced that if public money 
ii; to be atlnrncctl reasonable control 
will be necessary, and the people will 
11ec◄l eYc1·y nssistane:! and ::tl1Ylce, fur 
1l1e giYing of which the Gowniment i� 
Lci;t equipped. If cro1)s, other than 
sug:ll' and rice, are to be producecl i11 
tlti� Colony-a 11,l. "·c see no rca::scn wli y 
other crops besides these cannot ll� 
locally grown at a pr.ofit-Lt �hould be 
tlte task of tl1e Department of Agricul• 
ture to ascertain tllose that are most 
suitable to particular soils, and to or· 
ganise the work for the establishment of 
the 11cw i)l(lu�tries. It would be fatal to 
the new spirit for a,'i;riculturnl dernlnp
ment with wl1ich it iR hoped to infuse 
the population, to permit tl1e activities 
nf a large seci io11 of peasants to con
tinue to be rcstrirtecl to the prodnctiou 
of a few items of ground provisions 
for loraJ ronsmnption. 

1-tegarcling the problem of Oolo11isation, 
we have become aware, from Your Ex
cellency's uticr:1 uecs in and out of this 
Council, that y-011 ::ire giving special at
tention to this pl1nse of colon"ial devel
opment, ::t]J(l inclce,1 have alrearly initiat
eu the orgai1batlon for making the 
i 1ceci,sn ry irn-est ifi:1 tions. 'l'his is a piece 
of work, the progreRs of which we shall 
follow with great and peculiar interest, 
nml we sliall :1 hrn_r;; he ccllcrt·11·ely :i ml 
incliYidually nt the disposal of Your 
Excellency for any sen-ice that yon may 
c-onsider us capahle of giring to tht�
very Yaluable enterprise. So far ns the
unotftcial memllers are co11cernecl, we
shall clo all in our power to give an:·
scheme of colonisation a fair chance
of succeeding by encouraging the agri
r.ulturaJ. classes to accommodate them�
selves to the principles and policies
worked out for 1,hat sc!Jeme, and to gire
har<l and earnest work thereon if a trial
ii.: afforded them.
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vYe are a ware that the enti.l·c cnlo11 L.i l 
urg·anisation needs re-adj ustment in 
order . to bring the colonial expemliture 
,i· ithiu the financial capacity Of th>! 
Colo1 1,r. a n d  to ::;cc1tre the gteatet eTliden
cJ of the puulil'. ::;en-ices . ·we appredate 
ho\\"ever, . that it will require a, consid
erable time for careful study anc1 
i n-,e::;tigat1011 .  The most urgent problcim; 
t l! wh ich we s i 1 : <-c•rely hope C:01·c t·11me 1ti; 
:will ac).dress itself at a very early 
opportm,ity a re t l 1e ::; ta  l!i L i ,;a tio n  uf 
taxation, the reduction snb::-:tanti.ally of 
tl te import 1h!tic::; on tlie 11ccessa rics of 
l ift\ t.L1e control of the Colony's liability
for pensions aucl lump sum ret i ril 1�
allow:rnccs aml tlle keeping down of
the dcpartmenta,l es timates of ex1wndi •
ture . ·whe1·ever and wheneyer pos,-;i.l.Jlc,
·we shall like to see appointments rn the
Scl"Vice ma cle 011 <:ontni c.: 1 ,:  for a fixed
1•erio<l of years, as in tlle ca,-;e o f  th e
prese11t Director of Pul.Jl ic Works ;
for although it is possible that the
c-1 1 1 oln 1 1 1 P 1 1 t1-, of a ny ,-;w· ! t  o !'l i ('e w i l l l 1e
somewliat higher tl1an in the ord inal'_\'
case, the appointment!! on that basif-:
wi l l  l<':t ve the Colony ,l' ith no  l ia llilily
for pensions.

We are aware that tl:.e ta sk of bab nr-
. i11g the Bntlgct fl'r l !J2\) "'il l l ie a. <li!Ti · 

<:ul t one. The comrn it 1;1 cnts ,rr G ov�rn · 
ment have for a nnllibcr of yea 1·s past 
become g1 ·ea le1· al l ll grea1c 1 ·  a 1 1 1ma.lly. On 
the otl1er side ,of tlle account, tl1crc ]1 as 
been a. consistent shortage of 1.1 1c est im· 
:::tecl revenue. The elect ive memuers in 
their l'cply to t11 e G0Yer11 01''s speerh ln st 
amnrn.l se�Rion, pointec1 on t. tlia t the 
actual figm·es relating to estimated 
revemie wc1·c iuf'lntecl .  ,ve believe that 
dni-ing- Yoni- Ex,•pl Jen< ·y',-; nip: i 1 11 <' i'] 1 i �  
1 ,ractice, which has greatly contributed 
to the prese11t financi al mml itio11 of 
the Colo11�-. will dis::i ppenr, a wl thn t  
supplies will be confined withm the 
orbit of a reasonabe estimate of ways 
and means . We conclemn also the prac
tice of savings on 011e yote l1r i J :g urged 
aR a reaso11 for an excesR on another . 

• vVe urge tliat early attention be given
to the report of the Conunittee on
!Bauxite Regnlations, which was sub•
mitterl earl); in the year. We are of
cpinion that the recommenclations con-

fa ined tl!c1·e i 1 1  will be the sou l'ce of 
n tl<l itio! ! al revenue at a t i 1 1 1e it is 
urgently 1, eec.lcd . 

We a ,rn i t  witll interest the promised 
statement of Government policy which 
Yot! l" Exc:el lcnl'.)' p1·oposc:; to make whcu 
the buc1gct hi introduced la tel' in  this 
ses�:iou. 'J'lH· further promise i l ! . i t f l l t.u 1·e 
n 1 1 1 1 u :1 l  speci·l ies will be in i lte natu re of 
U0Ycrnme 11 t's accounts of it:-; s tml'ar,l
sl 1. i p, j;..; t 1-u1_,- · ,.c ;p.;�nri ! , g, n :4  l "o 11 s it i� 
a dr: 1r i i; ,l i (' :l t i on of your ll etc1" l l l i 1 1a t ion 
1:0 ;.:et a t:i �k for Governmrnt, Pxcn1tahle 
Ol'Cl '  n, l l l l l l l bl'l" of yr:i r:,, a 1 1 f\ (' ( "Ollllt of 
't l 1c  gra<1 n :i l  r 1c•J"forma 11re or wh id1 , will 
l ;e pln.ee,l h!'f'nrr tl 1c Counl " i l  a wl pnl >l i c  
:rn n 1 1 � l ly. n w i l l  1 1c a vol ? ry or some
th ing n ( / emp l·r,l , sonw!1 1 i n g· , ! ,rnc  for 
t! 1e  (1c1·c1opm<'n t. of 1.l t c  .0ol on ;v :1 1 1 ,l -the 
arlY:rn crmm1t ff!' i ts  i nlrnh ih1 d :-:. 

Fi nally, we hcg leave to as,-;m·c Your 
Bx1·el lP 1 1 t·,1· 0 1 1r 1 ·  a g: 1 i ll o l' 0 1 1 1 · de:-;i rc t0 
co-opr:Tn ( c  w i th  C 0Ye1·nme nt i n  it11 
c fl'm·I s fn r tl te i:i;ornl of 1 he ('Ott n tl '_v, an rl 
we 01 1 1)' a ,:k t11 n t C-:ovcr1 1 nwn t wonlrl 
take t li is Com1(' i l  into it,; ron 1h1cJ1ce 
befol'e ad.n:i l  <1Pr · i s i on fa ::l.lTivcrl at ,on 
import:1 nt 11r n ,i01· m: t  ttcr�, i 1 1  n r< l t • r  that. 
J , : 1 Y i , 1 g- (' l 'i'- j l( ' ( ' I  f' 1 1 1 i r  n lfi> rt•d l l l l l ' np i 1 1 i 011 

. and nilv .irc to Yo11 r Bxcelkn cy, 11·e mll� 
1 ,e tl l l' lwl .1'"1· : 1 1 •le to (·o - nc 1 1 1· i 1 1  Y011r 
Ext •pJ,l prn•y's -fin:i 1 ,1 (•1 c1 ·rn i 1 1 :d· inn on tl 1 e  
p:nt i f'u ln r 11w ttri·, wl1rn  c7r11 i n :1 1 J �- it 
nrny  he hro11ght l1C'f(HC t11c ('01m ril . 

We fervently  pray that the Divine 
J'roYidell(:e may gu i clc om· judgrncntl'I 
ar iglit, :rnd,lltp1nble 1 1& to fi. 11d ,ourselvei; 
u11 i t:ed in tl1 r i 1 1teresis of the people 
whose ·welfnre is o nr  t rus t .  

A .  P .  G .  AUSTIN, 
'l'JIOS . SJ\mLT, TF.. 
FRA...1�CJS DIAS, 
1-{ .  E .  BlL\ 1Sf-iING TON 
EUS'l'ACE G. ·wooLFORD. 
N. CANN OX.
IT. C. I-TUM PIT TlYR,
ALFRJ.!m V .  CRANE .
PERCY C .  WIGII'r.
'.r . GONSALVES.
E. F. FREDERICKS,
A. E. 'SEERAl\f.
STANLEY McD . 1mFREITAS
S .  H .  SE'YMOUR.
J. §MI_T;H.
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The PRESIDENT : Mr. Ausiin and 
the honourable Unofficial lifoml>crs of 
this Council, I desil-e to thank you for 
your answer to my adclrnss. I will take 
the next oppo1·tu1tity of co.nycying your 
11wssage to Uis Majesty through the 
Seei·etary of State and als-o your appre
ciati.on of Mr. Amery's message. 

I pal'ticularly wekome the form your 
a1.swer has taken, bc<:ause it is evi1lcncc 
that we arc of 011.e miull on the most 
importnnt matters in this country. In 
fa ct, one might ailm.ost say that yotl 
lia.ve stolen most of my tlrnrnlcr that I 
JH'Opose to make on Fi-iday 11cxt when 
,�nundating policies. However, far from 
l,ei11g :jealous that you have antic.ipate1l 
1,1e in tl1is, I have a foelil1g of grntitude 
l,ec-anse it is eviclence ·or the agi:eement 
Wl1icl1, as I say,· ap1rnars to exist 
1,etween 1u:; on the more import:-rnt 
1-oinfa,. I wont go so, far ·as to say it
jr-; evidence of tlie truth of tlte olrl sa:ving
1l1at certain t�rpei:, of rne11 alwn:vs tl1ill1z
11like-(laug-ltter)-h11t I ho1)c that tl1e
fact 1:llflt 011r minch clo go in the sa.nie
direction will he cmHlncive to the cfli.
e.icney of the work whiJ·h Government 
1111rlcrtakrr-;_ 

With reg-ard to the last pa.mg-mph of 
�011r 1·eply in whicl1 yon ::i:;:k tliat Gov
enunent would take thi,:;i Conucil in to 
its eo,n:fi.<lencc, yon have rn!' whole
J1earte<'l syrnpath!' in that respect. I 
c-an asRure yon that 110 nctnal flcc-iRfon
on impo1·tai1t poiJ1ts "·ill be tnken witl1-
011t taking tl1ir-; Conll('il int9J the cn11 ficl
"nrc of (1,ovcrnrnent. 1\Iore tl1:1,11 tliat.
l1011onral>lc members will find tliat my
:1111111:1] nllrlreRR, whi<-h•I am afrnirl will
he rnther a bulky volume. ha.s been
mnrle ,l<'Rip·ncdly large in or<lcr to tnJw
11ot on] v tl1e members of tl1 is Conncil
hnt the general pnhlic into Gi1we1·n
me11t's c011fiJlenre as far a.R it i.R lninianly
possi.hlc to rlo �o. I tltrrnk �·011 for )'Olli' 

repl�'.

ORDER OF 'l'BE DAY. 

LIQUOR LICE.'<CFf Brr,L. 

The ATTORNEY GENERAL (Mr. 
)-lector Josephs) : I mo\'e th:it tlic 

Cou�i::il resol ye .itself into Oollllajt.4:J! to_ 
<:onti1me c:oushleration of "A. Bill to 
make provh;iou for the granting of 
licences for the sale of intoxicating 
liquo1· and for the regulation of such 
sale and the <:ontrol of licensed places.'' 
I suggest that we might complete the 
Bill aud then go back on the cl::rnscs 
which were deferred. 

Qucslion put, and agreed to. 
Cour,cil in Committee. 

Clause !JS (2) :-Licences in respect of 
the Col011ial Tru,11si)ol't Department. 

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: The 
hon. }.[ember for- ·west Delllerara raised 
a. question with respect to the Govern01.·
iu-Council fasuing a 1icence to the
l\Ianagiug Director of the Colo11ia.l
Ti·ansport Department. So far a.s (a) is
rmicm·ned the pt·actice in England is to 
bsnc a li<-c1u·e at. a ,·ost of £1. 1o n t:nil
way Company to run a bar. It may
l.Jecome necessary to issue a licence to
the ll'lanaging Director ·so that the
catering; should he do11e by Jleoplc under
him. There is no desire to trade but the
ptodsion slwultl be there in case the
necessity arises to cater for the public.
l move that the worrl "t.his" l)e s11b
stit11tcrl fol' the w,onl "the" in the fil'st
liue of s11h-clause (2).

Question '"l'l,at this clause as amencl-
c<1 stallll pac1·t of the Bill'' put, aml 
agreed to. 

,Clause 100 (ti): ';Procedure with 
t·e;;pcd. to npplic:1tions for perioll from 
1st Apl'il to 31st December, 1!)29. 

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: I 
morn tlia.t the following be inserted as 
snb•clausc (5) :-

(5) The Chief Commissary shall 11.ot is· 
sue a licence after the lltirtieth day or 
April, nineteen hundred and twenty-nine. 

Mr. AUSTIN seconded. 

Question "That iliis clause as a.me11de1l 
�taml part of the Bi.11" put, ancl ag1·ee119 

to. 

Cln11Rc 12 (1): GromHls on "·hic-!t 
liC'e11cc may be refused. 
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The ATTORNEY GENERAL: lt 
will be remembcre<l that the hon. 
Membel' for "\Vest Demerara proposed 
an addit ional ground to clause 12 on, 
which a11y application for a- certificate 
for a hotel, tavern or spirit shop 
licence may be refused. It was with 
1·espect to the question of monopoly. 
'l'Jie amendment which I prop.ose to 
,carry out tlta t intention :vill read: 

(1) (h) that except in Geo,rgeto,wn the
-applicant is already the holder of or the 
applicant for a certificate for a sp,irit shop 
or ·hotel 1ic,ence within four miles of the 
place in re-spect of which tile application 
for either licence is unde·r c:onsideration. 

Mr. CRANE: My amendment was to 
-cover future as well as, existing licences.
I think the words " except in George
town" woulcl be quite acceptable, but,
seeing that G1o•ver11ment J1as only
accepted. the amendment with regard to
future licences, , it would not disturb
Yestecl interests ·,and ·we. should mnke it
apply to the w110le Colony as regards
uew licences.

Mr. DIAS : There is 110 spirit shop 
in Georgetom1 that would exteud within 
iour miles and a, man could 11ot have 
two shops in Geo1·getown. 

The CHAIRMAN: 'l'he mne11dmcnt 
.cf the hon. Member for '\\Test Demerara 
seems quite sound. If we arc going t o  

. J imit these licenees there _is no reas,011 
why we should except Georgetown with 
regard to new licenCPR. Of conrsc it 
does 110t apply to reiwwal of JiccnreP, 
wl1 id1 will ]rnYe to lie denlt with in 
1,01iie otl1er fashion l)y the Conunittc�. 

The ATTORNEY GENERAL : The 
-D.mernlment of the hon. membe1· is
�,ceepted, the words "except in George
tc,wll'' bci11g struck. out.

The sub-clause was amended acco•rd
il1g-ly a11d pas-secl. 

Clause S-1 (1): Liability of holder of 
licence fo1· breach of the Orclinance by 
membe!' of his family and person in 
his employ. 

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: 'r11e 
next point arises in clause 84 l1J It 
has been pointed i0ut that while the 
holder of a licence is necessarily lia,ble 
under this Bill fo1· the misdeeus of his 
servants or agents if his servant is 
acting wilfully he himself should be 
Hable for punishment. There is 11-0' speci
fic provision in the Bill for it, a11d I clo 
not know that there <:an be ::Lily s11ch 
prosecution. There are cases where the 
liability is specifically placecl on the 
holder of the licence and I think the 
case can be met by the proviso at the 
encl of sub-clause (1) :-

Provided that the member of the family 
or person ernpJoyed sba.11 be lia,ble to tbe 
sa:rne punisJunent as the bolder of the 

· licence.

Question "That this clause as
amended stancl part of the Bill" put,
anu agreed to.

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: The 
cnly other amenclment outstanding is 
1,rop,osecl by the hon. Member for East 
Demerara. I have carefully considered 
it :md I did so a year or two ago. The 
1Jld ,-ection 87 (1) ran thus:-,-

().} Every 11older o'c a retail sP!kit shop 
liCi.ence who has twice been convicted un
der this Ordinance, may, on conviction a 
tblLrd time, be• adjudged, in a.ddition to any 
fine or penalty awarded against him, to 
forfeit his licence. 

'l'hat would 1·eally mean the licence 
\\'itlt respect to which the conviction 
took place: In drafti11g this Bill the 
words ''in respect of which he has been 
couYicte<l lai:it'' ·were added for the 
purpose D.f clearness. The point of the 
liuu. mem her i;.: that. the las·t r011vietion 
may be in respect of a very good

business premises and the owner would 
forfeit that licence. The whole point 
about the licensh1g law is that the 
utmost :.i.ttention and regard must be 
had of the law by employer and 
employee,;, and it is fipccifically 
stated. tlierefore that if au employee 
commits au offence the employer is re
sponsible . If you don't clo that then the 
employer would never be caught, 
although the employer is really re. 
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spousible for the people whom he 
employs whether they are good or bad. 
Under civil law, through the neglect of 
a chauffeur thous.ands ,of dollars might 
be awarded against an employer while 
the chauffeur himself may not be worth 
ten <lolla1·s. If a man has a spirit shop 
lice11ce and he em. ploys people whose 
carelessness convicts him for an. 
0He11ce then he is a person who shoulli 
not have a licence. 'rh<.\ proposed 
amendment would only mtle fa� 
1noprietor liable i11 respect of a spirit 
shop fo1· which he is thrice convicted. 
I w1oulcl point out that the law has 
been for sixty years what it is now 
propo1:;cd to be. If any cases oJ ha,rushiv 
ha<l occm-retl within the last siA"iy years 
I J1aYe no doubt that the hon. member 
would have been able to tell this Council 
of them, and the fact tliat lie has not 
l1een able to adduce a single argument 
in support oJ tl1e di.ffirult�- which lie 
antic:ipates justifies the polir�· of Gov
ermnent to contr,ol people who rlo 11ot 
mnnage their b.11sii1ess well. 

IVlr. CRANE: It h; no argm11ent to· 
retain bad ;i.aw because it has been 
i'n existence fo1· sixty years. I agree 
·with the hon. Attorney GeneraJ, how
c�ver, that it i1:; uudesirnble to enact the
J)r-.o�)osal of the hon. i\1em1Jer for East
Demerara. ,vhat I want � ask Govern
ment is, in view of the eonce::;sion macle 
this mol·ning in fixing liability 011 a 
servant-and there have been cases 
occurring where servants ham brought 
their masters into trouble, sometimes 
maliciously and sometimes capi:-iciously, 
by selliug liquor during prohibited 
hours-that where a servant is· made 
liable by acting maliciously and is· con
victed, it should not be taken into 
account in adjudging the forfeiture of 
the licence. I am submitting an arne1111-
ment as a proviso:-

Pr.ovi-ded that where a pecr-son employc•cl 
by the holder o.f a licence• has been con
Yicted under section 84 of this Ordinance 
of any .offence taken into consi•deration un
der this section that convicti on shall not 
be taken into acc,ount in adjudging the 
forfeiture o.f his li.cence. 

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: This: 
is one of those cases in which I think 

we shall have to let �he lial.Jility remam 
on the master. A man who keep,; a 
:;ervant w110 causes hirn to be couvll:teu 
9,µce deserves whatever conse.quen<::e 
iol10w::;. One would imagine tllat he 
,rnultl rnacliJy get l"id of llirn. lt may 
be the man's misfortune in the choi<:e of 
his :,;crvant, and it ruay all:lo be due to 
cal'ele,;,;ness; but the essential part ot 
the Onlinance is the reg:ulation of 
these places irrespective of the i11divicl
uab; who own them. It is an Ordinall.ce 
in the. pul>lic interest, and it therefore 
prescribes categorically certain rules. 
For a breach of tlwse rules the holder 
or a licence is the person primaL"ily 
liable. The pri1i.ciple of the law is that 
in the pul>lic interest these rules must 
be strictly obeyed, and if you make 
t•xemptio-ns it woulrl mean that because 
f'nmebody's servaJ1t or a member of his 
family has comJnitte<l ::i breach of the 
law the natural consequence of so man:f. 
1:01wictions is to ht> ;iyniclerl and lie is 
to get the benefit of it. I venture fo 
thii1k it if- much s::ifer and better to 
lc:ive tl1e cl:111se as it if>. Jt is a risk 
that the holder of the licence embarks 
ll])Oll. 

The CHAIRMAN: Does the hou. 
rnemlw;· wish to pres:< the amendment?· 

Mr. CRANE: No, sir. 

Clause a1:; printed agreed to. 

'l'he Council resumeu. 
Xotice given that at the meeting of 

the Council on Friday, 21st December, 
it would be moved tha,t the Bill he 
read t]ic third time. (Attorney Gcneral.j

:F11:i,: JXSliRA.NC[,1 BILL. 

Mr. DIAS: I move, sir, that'½. Bill 
to amend the Britis•h Guiana alld Trini
dad Mutual Fire Insurance Company's 
Ordinance, 1!)23'' be read the third 
time. 

Mr. AUSTIN seocmded. 

Question ''That this Bill be now read 
a thlru time and passed" put. 

Bill read th'?. third time and passecl. 
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QUESTIONS. 

A.RTESL\.N WELLS• 

Mr. CRANE: I heg to ask the hon. 
Director of Pltblic vVorks the questions 
standing in my name:-

( a). Ho,w many artesian wells, the bor
ing of which was commenced .sinc·e the 
2S•th December, 1927, have been complet
ed by the Director o,f Public Wcrks since 
the 28th De,cember, 1927? 

(b.) In what districts have those wells 
been sunk. and what have heen the esti
mated and the actual co.sts of sinking each 
SlLCh weH? 

(c·) Has the Direc,tor of Public W·orks 
realised his expectation, which he oonfid
ed to the Combined Court on the 28th De
cember. 1927, to complete one well per 
month f!'om January to June. 1928? 

(cl.) Hew many w-ells. is it estimated. 
:will have been' sunk during the whole year 
1928, for which the addit.ional snm of $30. 
000 is r,equired? 

(c.) Will the Directo-r of Public Works, 
du1ing this session, place before this 
Hou,se a statement of the number of 
artesian wells c,ompleted and estimated to 
rtie complleted . from the incepti"on -o.f the 
scheme t,o the end of December, 1928, the 
fund,s expended thereupon (shewing esti
mates and actual -costs), the number of 
wens left to be sunk and the districts in 
which they are td be sunk, and the balance 
of the amount o-f $473,000 allocated in re
spect of the pure water supply scheme? 

Major CRAIG: (Director of Public 
Works) : The replies ,to the hon. 
member's questio,11s are as follows:
(a) 10 Gove·mmeqt Vv'ells completed.

4 Private Wells completed. 

( IJ) !J in Berbice. 
1 in Legu.an. 
4. Private Wells in Berbice.
Estimated Cost of Govern-

ment wens . . $58,560 00 
Actual cost of five wells 

completed 38,483 74 
Details as follows-:-

Situa- Estimat- completed 
tion. ed Cost ___ Cost. 

Sisters, Betbice $ 5,880 $ 6,237 85 
Rpseharn, 6,600 8,361 24 
CuU1Jberland 

Bel"bice 5,880 8,806 34 
Leguan 4,200 7,671 22 
Edinburgh, 

Berbice 5,88-0' 7,407 09 

Total $ 38,483 74 

vVhirn, Berbic-e 
Gibralta.r 
Limlair 

6,660 
5,880 
5,880 

Final 
Expenditure 

not 
No. 53 Vil-

lage '' 
Eve1·sham " 

5,880 
5,880 

$ 58,520 

yet 
availa'b;le. 

Note:-E,s-timated and actual costs do 
not include plant and supervision charges. 

(c.) Yes. 6,227 85 .. 

(il.) 11 Govemment wells, exclusive of 
the 4 private we!ls reiferred >to in (a.) 

(c)-(1) WelJs completed and estimat
ed to be completed from inception of 
scheme to 31.1. 28,-30. 

Origiaal estimated c·Jst of completed 
wells, $175,260.00. 

Actua,! expenditure on 25 completed 
wells, $189,322.03. 

Final expenditure for remaining five 
wells not yet available. 

Note:-Estimated and actual cost.s clo 
not include plant and supervisiion cha.rges. 

(c)-(2) 30 wells yet to be sunk as 
follows.-

2-Co:rentyne Coasit, Berbice.
12-East Coa,st, Denrerara.

4-East Bank,
3-West Bank,
1-West Coast, Demerara..
1-V,-'akenaam, Elss•equebo River.

7-EssequebJ Coast.

Total 30 

l'articnlars o't mon.le.s voted ancl e.r,pend,cd. 

Orignal estimated cost of Gov-
eni;ment Programme - vfrl,c 
R<esolutio'll No. XOlI. dia.tecl 
14 .12 . 23 . . $ 406,000 00 

which was increa.s,ed-vide Re
solution No.. XXIX. dated 
29. 6. 26-t.o $435,000 oo

an,d further increased for the 
purcha-5e orf an ndditi:J.nal 
plant-i-icle Res�lution No. 
XXVI. elated 20. 6. 28 .-'IJY. .  18,000 00 

Total 
again increased to continue 

pr-ogram.me to end to 1927-
viilc Resolu.t:ion LX. dated 
4 .11 .27-by 

$ 45'.l,000,00 

20,000 00 

making a total-to 31st De-
�ember, 1928--of . . $ 473,000 00 

To continue the programme to· 
30th June, 1928,---'l!iiLe Re· 
solutiJn LXV. dated 28.12.27. 
-a vote was passed of . . 50,000 00 
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A fm•ther sum to cover ex
penditure to 31.12. 28 was 
voted on 5.12.28 of 

Total for year 
1928 $ 80�00 00 

To cJver excess expendit'ltl'e 
on additional plant, on 
5 .12. 28 a vote was passed 
of 

making a to.ta! expended on 
the programme to 31st 

30,000 00 

3,831 36 

December, 1928, of $ 556,831 36 

It is estimated by the -Oousulting Engin
eers that the sum � $300,000 'is required 
to -complete >the Government programme 
from Septem,ber, 1927. over the sum of 
$453,000 previously sanctioned. 

Mr. BRASSINGTON: In answering 
questions will it be possible in future 
for Government to supply each member 
with a copy? 

The PRESIDENT: It should be. 

Mr. BRASSINGTON: I have raised 
the question because it is very di flicult 
to follow :figures as regards an excess 
of expenditure or otherwise. 

The PRESIDENT: That will be dolle 
in future. Hon. members will be sup

lllied with the answer to a question 
when the answer is given. 

Mr. BRASSINGTON: A member 
might wish to ask a question a.rising 
out of the Estimates. Might he send in 
.a question to Government and get an 
answer· in the interval before the 
Council met again? Under the new 
,standing Rules alld Orders it is 11ot 
quite clear to me what is the procedure 
and the privilege of members· in askillg 
-questions.

The ATT0RfJEY GENERAL: Under 
the new StaJ1di11g Rules and Orders 
notice of questions has to IJe given in 
the ordinary way. vVe are following 
strict Parliamentary practice and ques
tions concerning the L'egislative Council 
can only be given ·notice of and answered 
here. Of course, a member might ask 
for information by addressing a communi
cation to the ,Colonial Secretary, but 

the answer to him would be giving him 
information in the ordinary way and 
would not be concerned with this 
Council and would not appear in the 
minutes. 

BILLS. 

Crvu. LIS'll. 

The COLONIAL SECRETARY (Mr. 
C. Douglas-Jones): I move that "A
Bill to .secure a Civil List for His
Majesty " be read the :first time.

Mr. SMELLIE see<,nded. 

Question put and agreed to . 

Bill read the :first time . 
. 

Notice given that �t the next meeting 
of the Council it would be moved that 
the Bill be read a second time.-( Col• 
onial Secretary.) 

ISSUE OF BANK NOTES. 

The ATTORNEY GENERAL : I 
move the :first reading- of ''A Bill to. 
amend the Bank Notes· Ordinance, 1914, 
"ith respect ·to the ,issue of bank notes 
by the Royal Bank of Canada." 

Mr. AUSTIN seconded. 

Question put, Uilld agreed to. 

Bill read tl1e :first time. 

Notice gi.ven that at the next meeting 
0f the Council it would be moved that 
the Bill be read a second time.-(A.ttor
ney General.) 

R.uR.\L CONSTc\BLES. 

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: I 
move the first reading of "A Bill to 
amend the Magistra,tes' Courts Ordin
ance, 1893, by providing that Bailiffs 
shall by virtue of their office be Rural 
Gonsta bles.'' 

Mr. AUSTIN seconded. 
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Quc.�tion put, and agreed to

JHll read the ftrst time. 

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: I move 
that the Stamling Rnles arnl Onlm·s lle 
suspell(led in order to fake this Btll 
t.lt i-ongh all its stnges. 

Mr. AUSTIN seconded.

Question put, all(l agreed to. 

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: I 
moYe tlte SC('f:J'i(l 1·eadiJ1g of tlti8 nm. 
'l'herc if; an <>xpla 11at01·y mem01·anch1m 
whielL give8 the rl'a�on for it. Mo;;;t 
peculinl'ly, secti.on �!) of tl1e Ot<linallce, 
i11stcad of pr0Yicli11g tlrnt a l,ailiff may 
he a rural co11sta hlc, makes the offiee 
of rnra l rnnstable a cornlition for 
appointment as a, bailiff, and a pc1•�.f111 
eeascs to be a nu·al ecmstalllc if lie 
cca;;es to l1c n baHiff. T11c ne"· provisio11 
is tl1a,t b)' virtue of his office he shall 
be a rural constable. 

Mr. AUSTIN secomlell. 

Qaestion 1mt, aml agreeil to. 

Hill read the sccornl time. 

Tlle Council 1·esohetl itself into Com-
111.itt-ec and corn;ide1·c<l 1he Hill elansc
hy cl1ause.

Clauses agreecl to. 

The Council resume<l. 

T.he ATTORNEY GENERAL: I 
move that the Bill be rnad the thinl 
t!me. 

Mr. AUSTIN secomled. 

Qne,;tion "That tl1is Bill be now read 
a tl1i.rd time and pa�rne11" pnt. 

Ri.11 read the thfrcl time and )lflSSC(l. 

I'UBT,IC OFFICERS' INSURA.:"i'CE. 

M.r. MILLARD (Colonial Treas
urer): I move thnt "A Bill to ·amend 
t.l1e !Pnlilic Officers' (Insura,nce) Ol'clin-

:rnr·e, 1!)02, and tl1e PtLblic Officer,; 
(Irnmrancc) Ordiiiance, 1!)02, Ameml
me:Lt Oi·clinnm·e, l!l21l" lle rcail the 
flrst time. 

Mr. BRASSINGTON seco,rnlecl. 

Question pnt, :tllil n.grcetl to. 

Rill reacl tl1c fil·,.;t time. 

Xoticn giYen tl1at at tl1e next meeting 
of the Connc:il it would be movecl that 
tl10 Rill lie read the secornl time.-(ilfr. 
,lfi/lrll'/7). 

11'1:i,<"rSi'-HiE�T OF iI'RISONERS• 

Colonel BRADBURN ( Inspector 
General of Police): I move that 
•'.-\ Hill to :1111eiHl the 'Pl'i�011 Orcli11a11ce 
189�, Amrn•lment Onlinnnce, 1907, with 
respect to the punisl1 i.ng of Pl'isonern " 

· be l'en cl the fil'st time.

Mr. WOOD ;;;ecomle1l.

Question put, and agreed to. 

Bill read tl1e fir8t time. 

Yotiee gi rnn tlrnt at. the 11ext meet
ing of th<> Connell it would he moved 
that the Rill be read tlic second time. 
(ColonPI !Jrculbw·n). 

ltEr.uL.\TfON 01•' TnL1rE FoncE. 

Colonel BRADBURN: I move 
tltnt "A Rill to rn:ikc p1·0·:ision with re
s:pect to tlie maintenance and regulation 
of the rolice F,orce'' 1Je read the first 
ti.J1w. 

Mr. WOOD scconcled. 

Question put, a ncl ngreetl to. 

Rill read the :first time. 

Notice given that at the next meeting 
of' the Com1cil it wonltl lie moved that 
i"lte Bill be rea1l tlte secornl time. 
( Colonel 'Bradburn. 1 
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MOTIONS. 

The ,COLO:NIAL SECRETARY: l 
move:-

That, with reference to the Governor's 
;vressage No. 18, this Council approves ot 
th� 1iayrnent of the Bill of Entry Tax impos
ed by Section 62 of the Tax Ordinance, 
1928, being waived in respect of articles 
imported for offi<iial use of Consulates. 

The G0Yen1or's .11iessage explains the 
J"ea;,on:-s for thi!, mutio11. lit the pre
paration of the Customs Bill last year 
the exemption for Con::mlates was 
omitted. I am quite sure that the Com-
1.>ine<l. Cou1t when it passetl the Bill had 
no intentiuH to clmrge Uommlates the :! 
per cent. ]Jill of Entry Tax when the 
articles importeu wel'C exempt from 
dnty, and the ob}cct of this l\Ie,;sage is 
to waive the collection of that tax. 

Mr. SMELLIE: I scr·ornl the 111otio11. 

Mr. CANNON: ,As one of those who' 
impQ,serl the tax I wish to say that I did 
80 fully realising the fact that everybody 
had to pay it. 'rhere are other persons 
who were allowed to impo1-t duty free 
l'Crtain articles, sueh as printers' re
q111s1tes ,tml mall111·es J'o1· the ,-;ug-at· 
planters, lmt it was felt that money ha<l 
to be raised and everybody had to pay. 
I feel that no exception shonl<l ue made 
:rn�l must oppose tl1e motion. 

Mr. CRANE: l opposed the tax but 
!.t was clear that even people who were 
exempt from duty in other respects 
should not l>e exemptecl from this tax. 
It was essentially a temporai-y meas
ure. 

The ATTORNEY GE.NERAL: 'l'he 
poi11t. i:,;. that the motion is with regartl 
to arlieles imported for the offida l u;;e 
of Commlates. Articles that Consulates 
import for prh ate 1.1se ha.Ye to pay taxes 
in the ordinary way; but it is part of the 
enmity of Na,tions that article,; importe<l 
for official use are not charged, and if 
we do not make the exempti.011 here we 
would br denying to Consulates wliat is 
granted in all ,other· Colonies. 

The PRESIDENT: Might I inter-
1·upt the, ihon. memhcr to ;point out 
that we a.re now considering the remis
�ion of the B:ill i.l'f Enfry Tax for 1!)2'>, 
not for l!)2!J, so that discussion of tho 
llill of Entry Tax f.or H)29 is irrelevant. 

Mr. CRANE: I was just giving tl1e 
reascJL why I considererl we shonM 11ut 
remit it, becau,;e it wa,; imposetl to cover 
those per,;011,-; who had beeJJ importing
on tl1e free list at the time., and it was 
tl1<'ll intended th.it e,·rryh{l(L�-- whf'lher
]10 got exemption or not under any othe-r 
\law, ·should pay the Bill of Enti-y Tax. 

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: Thi,.; 
is a question of courtesy from 
011c Go-ver11111e:it to another-. A 1'· 
tides irnporte<l for the official 
w,e of Commlates do not fall in th<· 
same c;1tegory :rn those on the free list 
to ]1elp 0111· 01r11 people. Artides are 
placed on the free list for a special 
purpose. Articles for Consulates 
an, plaf·c<l on the free lir;t a;; an 
act of courtesy, and if t11e point had been 
thought of, as it shoulrl have beej1 when 
scc-tiou G2 of the '!.'ax Ordina.i1ce w::i;:; 
mHlcr rn11,:,irler;ition last ye::ir, it wonld 
h:tYe been referred to, an<l I am s11l'c 

the Combinctl Co111·t would have accept
eel it. 

Mr. iBRASSINGTON: Thir'; is a 
1:1a,ttcr of international practice all(] we 
ougl1t not to clo anything that would make 
us laug-halile in the eyes of the world. 

The motion was agree<l to. 

Excnm DUTY Os 01Ls. 

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: I 
move:-

That with reference to the Governor's 
Message N'.>. 19, this Council approves of 
Government giving an und-erta.king that no 
excise duty wiJJ be levied on cocoanu.t oH 
and otl1er vegetable oils produced in the 
ColonY for a period of 25 years as from 1st 
January, 1929. 

The reason for this motion is explain
ed in the Governor's Message. The queR
tion ha-s been raisecl by a well estaMish
ed firm in the Colony who a,re desirous 
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of erecting machiue1·y fur the protluctioll 
or vegetable oils from the procluce of the 
Uolo11y. 'l'hey point out, however, th,1t 
tbey ca1mot very well embark upon the 
capital expemliture involved if in the 
future, not necessarily this yea1· but 
w.heu once c:,;tablished, Government
should place an excise duty on their pro
ducts, so it is proposed to give a gnar
:mtee that no excise duty would be plac
etl on vegetable o,i!s for a pel'ioLl of
twenty-five ye:ns. It is impossible for
tl1is Council, by law or any other method,
to giYe a guarantee that oils of this sort
woultl nc,·er be taxc,I liy ex,·i><,._ l11;i it i:-;
possible to gi Ye an u11<lc1·taki11g, fc t' a
pc-:riml of year,; at all events, that uo
f':,dse duty would be levied, and it is
tl1ought that t""enty-iixe years is a rea
sona hle perio,l. It i� n. peri{1tl nl' _l"C':1 rs
adopted in other Colonies for similar
reaRons and un<ler 1,;im.ilar ril'c-mu
stances. If this industry develops there
may he ROlllC possihle lo,-;s of
rcveuue from th" Custom,-; duly
at- present llm·iH•d from the im-
portation of vegc!.:1 Lle oil i-; but
for "·J1atc,·er :;;111:111 :111101111t <:I' ditty
t.ha,t might lie loRl 1:11 R1u.:h. impo1·t:1l-.io11
it is 1io:-isihle that Yegctable oils m,1<le
from the prollnce of the Colony woulrl
represent :rn cqnivalent in incre,-1,-e<l
cmployme11t, the poRsibility of 11:-;i11g
ln<"al prodncts and turning them into
Ycgeta ble oils wonlcl morn tlian c·orn-
11c1rnn te Government for :rny lo�;:; from
the 11011-importntion of 1,;neh oil�. vVe
hope to increai-;e the cultivation of oil
11rmlul'ing pl:rnts and i11 !lrnt wa_,·
«Jc,·clop agrkulture, aillcl :it. the ,-;a.me
time to estalJlish a valual.Jle imlustry
in the Col011y.

Mr. $MELLIE: secondccl the motion. 

Mr. CANNON:, I beg heartily' to 
i:;nppu1-t this suggestion. I, however, 
:wish to l.Jril1g to Your Excellency's no
tice alltl to this Council a· peculiar i:nci-
1lent that has come to my notice quite 
1·ecentLy, anrl I am goiug ,to ask wl1y is 
it that the Government have directly 
01· i11,lirect1�, p1·eventecl the use of in
dustrial oil man11fact11red in this .Col-
0J1y, I happen to know that a very 

la1·ge firm of 1·cput.e has imported a 
,·c1.-y expensiYe plaHt for the purpose ut 
experime11t and to 1,;upply the neeu:,; of 
tl..te Uo!ouy "·ith an indu1;trial oil. 1 
l1c:.ppenecl to l,a rn tdeu that oil in the 
,;om.-se of rny Lnu-;iness aml I found it 
<)xeclk,11t stuff \\·liich sh{lnld be u1;ed 
a11u cneourage<l. '\\'hen I appliecl for 
a, quantity of that oil I was told that 
tl.l.e1·c i:,; a. l!J1)rn.l ul.Jli.:;:1 tiou IJctwc.,;1 
UoYermnent a111l the ti.rm that it should 
11ot mal;e that particular oil. It seems 
�o me pecul�ar that Government should 
table U1i� rnotiou with respect to coco
nut and other vegetable oils and when 
it "nmes to the suga1r cane you are 
I.old that you are not allo,ved to supply
tlw public with that oil. I therefore
;.;uggest, with yo111· pennissi.on, that
either thi.s motion should be amended 
�o as to include that particular kind of 
oil ,01· pel'mii:;sion be affonle<l me whe,1 
we get to tl1e Tax Ordil1ance to provide 
that the Rale of tlrnt oil shoulcl be per-

. mittcd. Yon will lie inforcstq,l to know, 
1,ir, that tl1at oll is ow•r 100 per cent. 
cheaper to thr cous11mer than the im
po•·tcfl arlicl<'. I ]1:we mn11e representa
tions to GoYcrnmcnt 011 the suhjed l.111t 
ha.ve not recciYecl n reply to my com
rnu II ica tio11. I s11g-gest that the matlet· 
1;hould he giYen some considerntion. 

The PRESIDENT: I thank the 
hon. mc1_nl.Je1· foi- d1"awi11g n.tte11t.ion to 
that poi II t. I do 11 ot thi11k it woulcl be 
::t �nit.able oec:1si011 to deal with it by 
;1menrling th is particular mei;sage, but 
Government will make enquiriei, iuto 
the question. It is like a gooll many 
others; it is bnrie1l in !L gornl deal of con
fu�ion an<l we liave to clig thruugh to 
get at the facts. 

Mr . .  WOOLFORD: l tlti11k it is 
W()ll that it rshould be. kuowa that thi1; 
is prnbably the foreru11ne1· of other 
iudustries which are likely to be in
a.ngnratecl for the welfare of the Col
ony. T· believe it has been mentioue<l 
that the GoYernment of 'l'l'inidad ancl 
other Col011ie,; 11:ne been asked to ex
tmul tl1i.s concession to this particnlal' 
form of industry, ancl I slloul<l like it 
to br gc11et·:11ly know11 that it will be a 
rtimulus to the coconut industry. So 
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long as cultivators here are encou1·,1g
ed 1o tl!ink and believe that the result 
<Jf their labour will find .a ready JLHll'· 

ket locally it will certainly be a matter 
(Jf considerable enco111·agement to them, 
I will not say to extend .but certainly 
to mainta:in their present cultiYatlon. 
I luwc risen also with another object, 
and that is to ask Govcrmneut to bear 
in mind the possibility of being· aske(l 
to give an un<lertakh1g 1tot to impose 
an excise or differential <luty on othet· 
indust.des that migllt make their ap
pearance either in competition or side 
liy ::;ide with tlwse w]1h-h c11joy this l'l>'H

cession. I ho:pe that when these indu,;
tries apply to G0Yernme11t for the same 
protection there will be no hesil:ati,:m 
in according them the same privclcg.; 
as is accorded to this industry to-day. 

'rhe motion was approved . 

• 

.Morrq" ,vrrHvi:.� w ::- . 

The COLONIAL 1SECRETARY: WiLh 
reference to the, Gov:ent01··;; l\lcssage 
No, 20, inviting this Coum:il to ap
prove of Mr. D. S. Dougall, late Man
ager of :Pln. Arma Regina (Esseqnebo). 
Land Settlement, Ltd., receiving a free 
1mssage to England, 1 ltave been in-
1'ormcd this mo1·uiug tlmt :\fr_ JJougall 
has obtained employment in the Colony_ 
and with the permission of the Council 
I ask leave to withdraw the motion. 

'l'he motion was accordiugly with
drawn with leave of the Council. 

The ATTORNEY 1GENERAL: Wit!t 
your permission, sir, I give notice that 
at the next meeting of the Council I 
shall move the .tfr:st n�adiug of Lhe ful
lowing Bills?.-

Bill to make prov1s1011 with respe"t tu 
the discipline of Legal Practitioners. 

Bill to make provisi.on for appeals from 
the decisions of Magistrates. 

The PRESIDENT: I should like to 
ask hon. members a question abo}lt 

when the Estimates are to be tabled 
this year.· Unfortunately, we find tµat 
it would be impossil.Jlc for the printers 
to deliYc1· tltc printed copies of the 
draft Eshmates before the 3rd Janu
ary. That 1rnts 11s in a great difficulty, 
beqausc about the lSLh or Hlth Janu.
ary some of the 111cm lier:,; of the Coun
cil will be going away to attend the 
1\"e:-;t l11d1c;,; Co11i1.'re1H·c. 'l'ltercfore it 
is :ulv.isaule that we should take ancl 
J·cad :uul pass through these Estimates 
a;; rapillly as possible. Herc is • the 
point.. 'J'hc lnulget can be introduced 
aml tlte- J�stimates handed to hon. :mem
lJ.e1·::; on the 3rd Jauua1·y. vVill it al
:low snflic:ieut time if we then adjourn 
the Conndl until 'l'uc8<lay the 8th J anu
ary? :l'hat ,viU rnc;i.n that hon. mcm
Lers 1Yill have the Estimates in their 
haud8 from the 3rd to the 7th January 
bcfo1·c tl1c Council goes :iJ1to Committee 
on the Esti.mutc8. If any hon. member 
think,; that is too short a time I should 
Jike him to state it. If there is no 
objection, then Government will fix 
that time for the introduction of the 
lH:<lp:vi on· the :)1:11 ,T;1n11:1l'y :lllil th" 
Committee on the Estimates will start 
work on the 8th. 

I forgot lo mention that we shall be 
mceti11g on the jud January when cer
tain btLsine;;s ,Yill lie ready. lt is 
u111'ol'l11u:11c that ihe B;;timate:; will 
not be ready by then. With regard to 
next Friday, I do not know whether 
lton. member,: have received notice 
about the photograph of this CoUJ1cil. 
I iltink it wouid :pe a pity for the 
Council to stn rt on its first session 
without a. pltotogrnph to re<:ord the clis
tinguisltcd members who form it. We 
m1·0 a certaiu duty to postel'ity to Jll'P

;,ene for them the features of their 
auc:e:;tors. (Laughter). On completion 
of the operation I propose to give my 
Aunual l\Icssage to the Council which I 
hope I shall be able to get through 
in two hours. 

'l'he Couucil thereafter adjourned un
til the following day at 11 o'clock,. 


